
PALMETTO THEATRE*

BELGIUM FUND DAY TODAY
Today TWENTY FIVE per cent of the receipts of the
Palmetto Theatre go to the Starving and Destitute Millions
of Helpless and Homeless Women and Children.

Homaniiy Cries Out FOP Help !

TODAY'S PROGRAM
"THE LIGHTS O'LONDON"

A Five reel World Film Corporation Special Feature
"WHEN YOUTH MEETS YOUTH"
A .Two-reel Special Feature. Kleine

"SOPHIE'S LEGACY"
Snakeville Farce Comecty. Essanay

"INTO THE DEPTHS"
Drama. Kalem

fö A HPT rp T\ A "V Remember "AMERICA" the Greatest Scenic Spec-¡)pJ?lL 1 WXVJL/XTL X tacîe ever produced in the New York HippodromeI Portraying the Landing of Columbus, The A'amo, New York Scenes, Panania
}Çanal Scenes- in fact, the history of America in Motion Picture Fjlm.

SAYS ELEVATOR.PLAN
"IS VERY FEASIBLE"

CONSTRUCTION MAN TELLS
OF WORK

GOoD FIELD HERE
Thinks That Anderson Farmers

Will Immediately Approve
Scherns and Lend Assistance

"Feasible? Of course lt ls entire¬
ly feasible," said J. Cooper Stratton of
the Burrell Construction and Engin¬
eering company, when seen yesterday
by a reporter for The Intelligencer
and asked a!?cut thc plan for build¬
ing a grain elevator hero. The gen¬
tleman cr?' di roting the elevators for
thc Chicago concern knows all there
IB to know about grain elevators and
he talked interestingly about the
prospectf; for putting In a plant here.

Mr. Stratton came tto Anderson for
the purpi.se of appearing last night
at the meeting of the directors of the
Anderson chamber of commerce. He
talked at length yesterday to a re¬
porter and explained in detail the
working of tho grain elevator idea.

Mr. Stratton sayB that there is ab¬
solutely no question about the success
of the elevator if it is started here
and that he believes Anderson peoplearf going to take to the idea. He
pRintB out that it is possible for grain
to be handled in the old manner, by
UBing a "Kcoon" ' and employing a
large number cf laborers but says
that all over the couuw.v this plan has
been discarded by moro v"ogresslve
communities because lt là ?» ? ced
necessarily very expensive ano
the Hame work ls done iu a
time and at a lesa coat wlirn machin¬
ery is employed. Afc».!» uvieh'r.c-.y is
always to be depended upon, while
negroes are not.
. Talking of the work done by the
elevator. Mr. Stratton points out that
the grading of grain is very Import¬
ant. Just as there are several dif¬
ferent grades nf cotton, BO are there
several qualities of grain and ' nil
thone must be sorted and classified.
.Mr. Stratton hassans with him for.

an elevator such.','fis Anderson will
need. It has a. 'capacity of 25,000
bushels but this capacity caa be large¬
ly Increased by using the two "legs"
of the olevato1*. !The "legs" refer to
that part of the apparatus used from
hoisting thc grain '.from the receiving
point up to the door and into the dif¬
ferent channels, troughs, etc-, through
which it should gc on into the cars
on the railroad4. '^Theso "legs'' will
handle 2,000 bushels of grain, per hour
and will load a 'car, ou. the railroad
tracks in less than Ono h cur.

IC lu proeoBed'to construct a betid¬
ing here of wood with aa iron cover¬
ing and to nt it tip,aa, Completely as
possible. The co&t of the proposed
undertaking/ Ja about $10,300.
The concern represented by Mr.

Stratton is oae of tho largest ot its
kind in the United .States. Président
Burrell ot the company has but re¬
cently returned from .Australia, where
he went at the request of the Austral¬
ian government, to explain the sys¬
tem followed In grain, elevators, and
representatives of the Burrell com¬
pany are now !s South America, as¬
sisting the people of that country to \
get grain elevators In operation.

ANDERSON BOY
RECEIVES HONORS

Milledge L. Bonham, Jr., Selected
as Judge Military-History Prise

Contest.

The following clipping from The
Reveille» the students' 'paper of the
Louisiana State University, will be
read with interest' by the many
friends of Dr: Bonahra in this sec¬
tion of the Stajté;

"Dr. Milledge L. Bonham,.Of the 72~-
partment of History -and ' Política»
Science, has been» chosen as one bf
the Judges in tho military history'
prize-contest which ls now.being con¬
ducted.
À prise-of »200 will he awarded hy

the association in 1915 for the best un¬
published monograph, in military his¬
tory submitted to the committee be¬
fore September 1, 1915. . The docu¬
ment must be based upon original and
Independent investigation into -some
fleldaof military history of the United
Buttes. While any American war,:may
be chosen for the, essay, the' commit¬
tee has suggested that preference be
given to the Civil War.
"The article must deal with a eanv

palgn, a battle, a pháse dr aspect ot a
campaign or hattie, with the fortunes
of a corps or division during »\ bat-
tle,> or with such. subjects as raoblll-,
ration or organization of volunteers,
the material, transportation or 'ood
supply of an army, or strategy and
military policy'.- , C.
The other Judger are: .Captain A. L,

Conger, -Fort Leavenworth, Kansas;.
Allon p. Boyd, Library ot Congress:-
Professors Fred Marrow :Pllft*. Uni¬
versity cf Nebraska, aXrv Aliiän. Künu-
nell Hart; ot Harvard; Bach oí those
men ls an authority ta'hli line. pr.
Bonham waa chosen because of his
high standing as an authority both on
history and military tactics," -The
Reveille. ',.?????

tavQhten Alda JWaestlon. "

Laughter li a most healthful exes*
tion; lt ls poe of the greatest helps to
digestión with which¡I am acquainted;
andShe custom provalent among ouif
forefathers, of exciting lt at.tablo by
Jesiers and buffoons, waa foundoaV.tti]true medical nrinciplea^Hufeland.'

i
The man who wants to be m the hat band-wagon
with a hat that's "brimful" of style, must Know that
now it's time for a new hat. : : : : :

Ready» Mr. Man-whether your preference in¬
clines to the carefully styled derby or carries you to

the "extreme" that marks this year's latest arrival
to the Soft Hat Kingdom.

$1.50, $2.00 to $5.00

AND IN SHOES
If you haven't yet invested in a pair of shoes-

you should certainly come here now, for never in
this town were there so many really good footwear

< style* for men. No matter whether your tastes run
to black or tan, you'll find a pair here to your lik¬
ing. Let your next pair be a Boyden.

$6.00 to $6.50; ;
v. -, .' -. vt- t- f .?-?

PARKERJ

THE ONE PRICE
BPLT

...,«..»..5 -

^H*4"H-M'++++*++»..++++++++*+

Personal. \
ITJ 0

if hugh Holloman of Seneca bas been
Spending a few days in the city with
hia brother, Loo G. Holoman.

Wyatt Aiken, congressman from the
Third district, and his private secre-

Ísy, Vf. Vf. Bradley, have returned
,
¡their homes in Abbeville after a

?hort visit to Andersen;

f 3. A. Lanthers of Spartonburg ls
spending a few days In the city on
business.

tVMrs. Sam:Jackson ahd^'MlssoB So-
phio and M. 13. Jackson or Iva were
chopping in tho city yesterday. '

j Clint Bummers, Jr., and S. H. Whit¬
lock of Pendleton spent part of yes¬
terday In thp.elty.ti J

Misa Leila Buçhannn of Pendleton
Vas shopping In tho city yesterday.
!' Archie L. Todd has returned from

khort business trip ¿o Greenwood.

g Mra. E. Q. Evans ot Pendleton has
arrived lu the city for a vlait to Mr.
and Mrs. O. WV Evans.

V Ralph Hunter of Pendleton waa In
tho city yesterday for a few' boura,

;¡ Ollie Barris bas returned from
Hartwell, Ca., where he has been

spending a week.

Harvey Whitlock of Union was in'
thc city yesterday for a few hours. I

8. H. Tr escott of Pendleton spent
part of yesterday in the ci*y on bus¬
iness.

J. D. McElroy of the Sandy Springs
soctlon was in the city yesterday.

Henry Troscott of Pendleton was in
Anderson yesterday for, a short stay.

Dr. and Mrs. Harrison Pruitt havo
returned to the city after spendingtheir honeymoon in Northern cities.

Mrs. Thompson of LowndeBVllle was
shopping In the city yesterday for a
fow hours.

Sheriff and Mya. c. J. Lyon and
daughters of Abbeville have boen
spending a day or so in Ute city with
W. H. and Thomas Lyon.
Walter Mullinax pf Greenville was

among the visitors to spend yester¬
day in tho city. ''

Mrs. Walter S. Beatty has returned
from a visit of 10 days to friends
apd relatives in Augusta, da., and
Charleston.

William D. Sltton of the Brushy
Creek section was in the city yester¬
day, v

S. C. Neal of Prospect spent part cf
yesterday in the city on business.

Harrison Foster of Brushy Creek
waa among .the .visitors to tho city
yesterday.

J. A. Redfern of Greenville ,sponta few hours in tho city yesterday.
M. L Campbell of the Prospect sec¬

tion was in Anderson yesterday for
a »hort stay.

R. O. Bagwell and T. C. Bannister
of Martin township were in the. cityyesterday.

M. 13. Sanders pf Greenwood was. In
the, ; city yesterday, a guest at the
Chlquola hotel.

G. L. Spencer of the circulation de¬
partment cf the Charleston News .andCourier, was in the city yesterday
Harry A. Orr, resident manager of

the Southern Public Utilities com
pany, is spending today in Charlotte
on business.

F>. J. Gumbrell and A. S. Fant bf
Belton were in. Anderson yesterdayfor a few hours.

J. W. Butler of Athens, Ca., waa
among the visitors to the city, yester¬
day J

C. H. Hail, a well known traveling
maa pf Gaffney, -.vaa in the oliy yes
terday.
John Chant ino or Anderson, R. F

D., wag in the city yesterday for a
short stay. ... .¿-.r.

-- ' VC. C. Jones ot Starr WOB among
the visitors to Bpend yesterday in the
city.

*..
Lawson Little of the Robert -section

waa among the visitors to .tho city
yesterday.. >' h'

» v. f ;--- ?. %M. T. Kay of Honea Path s ne nt a
few hours in the, city yesterday o»|business.

J. N. Gambrell of. Anderson, R. F J

D" was in the city yesterday tor a|short stay. <' ?? '?

Jason Summers of Pendleton wns|in the city yesterday fer a few hours.
E. W. Harper, H. W. Harper, Jr., and

L. A. Harper of Lowndesville were In
the city yesterday.« v

F. AT. Cox of Belton was among the |visitors to spend yesterday In the
city.
Guy Norris of Anderson, R. F,, D.,

was in tho city yesterday for a short
stay.
X L. Jackson of Iva was among the I

visitors spending yesterday in' Ander-

9am Jackson of Iva spent a few
hourB in tho city yesterday on,bhsf-|
ness.

John Masters and John Glenn, both
welt known Anderson planters,'were|in the oity yesterday. .??'>..

DULL, SPLITTING
SICK HEADACHE

Dr. James» Headache Powders re-

It-eve at once-IO cents a

package.

.You take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and In Just a few momenta
your head oleara and all neuralgia
and pain fades away. It's the. Quick¬
est and surest relief for headache,
whether dull, throbbing, splitting* or
norve-racklng. Bead someone UT the
drug store and get a dime' package
now. Qnit auifering-lt'8 so needless.
Be (sure you get Qr. James' Headache
Powders-then these will be no' dis¬
appointment

A few days ago we were askecTby a prospective
buyer to fwd out if a certain home in North An- v

derson was for saíe.
.

When approached, the owner ahswered="Yes,
v .-.IMl sell for a $1,000.00 profit and build another

in North Anderson right away."

DIRECTORS OF CHAMBER OF ¡
COMMERCE MET

MONTHLY MEETING

Favor Pushing Grain Elevator j
s Ptans-Enobraçd Flour MOL,

Condemned Mail Service.'

At the regular monthly mooting of
the board of directors of the 'chamber
of commerce held laßt night, the' pro¬
position to locate' a 25,000 bushel
grain elevator (in Anderson was cnn
thuslastically endorsed, the whole
matter waa gone into Sn detail hy J.
Cooper Stratton, elevator expert, of
Chicago, who explained tho manner
of operating, maintaining and hand¬
ing the matter. The board passed
ut\* following resolution: :':,%v['. "Whereas, figuresv submltted to us
"indicate that at least 1,000.000 bushels'
of grain will be harvested in Ander¬
eon county next year, ¿oh ito tb>
Seat increases made by the farmers-

grain planting, and whereas, this
board knows of no one thing which
will be of more general r good to the
county and city alike than the work¬
ing out of a comprehensivo plan to.
handio this great crop, ¿ -

"And, whereas, ütvorstQed farming
in Anderson county ls of all things
nicst desired find is now beglaniñg'ta
get a permanent 'foothold, meaning In
pur opinion, new wealth for the conn«
try and a new era ¡.tn'fanning:, ot vast
importance,
"And, whereas, a special committee

composed of representatives of tho
Farmers' onion «and «Î tho chamber
of commerce are at work cn a plan
to locate in this, city a 25,000 bushel
grain' elevator, the. .importance ot
which can not bs overestimated,

; "TJlierefore, Be lt resolved, to. the
board of directors of tho chamber ht
commerce in executive session thia
12th day of November*; 1314, that we
heartily . endorse the move : to locate
& grain elevator, and ^ promtsV.- ¿ur
support and influence towards tho se¬
curing ofVihe same, on the preikjsadtbtnt cash-grain-dellvoiy ? plan,' -in^vr
being worked out,
' (Slitted) «TV FRANK WATKINS,

"Vice Chairman..
"Attest: . v

.;. "Porter^ Whaler,
The. fullowtug resolution Wae «Iso

offered. and carried, unanimously, to

v Whereas, we are. Informed that

WAVOR
ELEVA

ii;' ;V" t

OIK .fellow townsman, R. JD. furria,
has decided to build in Anderson a 23
bartel per day flour mill, and, where¬
as, auch an institution is in lina: with
tbs "ry best kind of progress'and
will provo of great value to the county
and city, creating a market for Wheat
flour, and bringing to Anderson an¬
other very desirable manufacturing
Industry; i;
"Therefore, Be It resolved .'by mia!

board. That we go on rocord official-'
ly thanking Mr. Burris for his com¬
mendable enterprise, and agree, .'to
give him our best support in-the'mat¬
ter.. ?- -'

(Signed) "T. TRANK WATKINS, -

"Chalrmaai' ;.."Attost: '

"PORTER) A. WHALEY, yfipM"Secretary."
The propaganda to locate tho newelevator s to bo pushed rapidly.

Within ten days to two weeks the .falldetails of the. manner .in whitely lt is
hoped to locate this enterprise will
be worked out: and placed 1 before thefarmers and business mon of Auder-'
son county. ..:-Tl»e new elevator .will
work in clr.se~t.quch with the new
flour mill which Mr. Burrisa Js to lo¬
cate. Mr, Stratton will .tödhy hold a
conference with Judge Fowler, chair*
man ot the Joint farm-.irs and business
paen'v grain ¿ elevator, ¡committee, and
at date fd? a irot^eV meeting of this
committee wilt be selected. Tbs^In¬
telligencer is authorised to state
penlan foV tbe same will bé a' very'
reasonable ono. and ono that should,
require no special sacrifico cn .the
part or any one.
The board of directors went on

Scord aa condemning present morn-
g mall, service t into Andersen, andinstructed the secretary to push -tho

matter, as the present morning mail
..«endeo is rbomlnabie.

Thé boarâ ¿of directors expressed
satisfaction at the financial condition
of the organization ; r and endorsed a
plan tb locate hero a county :falr, the&sme belnjg, referred to^the^.i^lcul-.

tura! çnmsÛttè*} wita power io AcL'-ixe ssecutive cummiueo will In tbs
next few. deyB select, a date for tuc
regular quarterly . meeting äff tho -or¬
ganization. '.; rr. \

Prchibit Entry
':> of Live Stock

I (By Awodated Frew.)
i,v CHARLESTON, W. Va, Nov 12.-To
prevent an outbreak of the foot and
mouth disease in West Virginia. Gov¬
ernor Hatfield today by proolsmation
prohibited entry Into the State oflivestock' from any other State>
The governor also advietd all stock

raisers near the horner,'to withdraw
their herds to some point In the in¬
terior. '. J

...THEATRE
ft* TODATS PBOGRASt.

' " .. : \ ??

, \\
My Lady Raffles In the Mysterious
Hand. .*. . : ;.. :....... 101 BisonProm" a boarding : house slivery tp a
cultured, beautiful woman-a lsvdyraffles.'',;,Tho.' caso of this girl ls
strang and alluring, 'i¿n a' mystifyingcrime, abe pltB fcerselt against a fam¬
ous detective. WhaVhappens? .{see* it.
for theae tntee- reelsfut ot~. »d-'
Vcnturo V and excitement. Featuring


